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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

EVERY APTERttOON

Excopt Bundiiy

At Brito Hall Konia Streot

W Telephone 841 jjRj

SUHBOKIlTION RAXES

Por Month anywhcro In the Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands M
Por Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun ¬

tries t 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance
Gainst the wrong that needs resistance

For the right that neeits assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood thai we can do

lam in the nlace uheieofl am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

AdvcrtlBomcnts unaccompanied by spo
clllc Instructions Inserted till ordered out

Advortlsomonts discontinued beforo ox
plration of specified poriod will bo charged
as ifContinued for full term

Address all communications to tlio Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmund Norrlo
Business lottors should bo addressed to
the Manager

EDMUND NORRIE - - Editor
F J TESTA - - n Manager

Kcstding iu Honolulu
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is a pity that Judge Wilcox
cannot bo persuaded to accept the
permanent oflico as District Magis-

trate
¬

His independent actions and
fair rulings while on the bench con-

trast
¬

favorably with the antics of

the youngster I o whom the import ¬

ant office was given Judge- - Wilcox
aits on the lawyers and prosecuting

officials When tho other follow is

around tho officers and lawyers on

the Government side sit on him

Tho recent additions to the mili-

tary forces of tho Republic indicate
that things politic are running in

smoother grooves It also shows

that tho missionary influence is

about played out and that tho day
is near when tho little baud of in

tolorantand kanaka hating descend-

ants
¬

of the early missionaries will be

eliminated from the body politic of

Hawaii

The publication of ovidenco in
civil cases has heretofore not been

the rule in Honolulu Tho morning
papor has made a new departure
and wo are now treated to all tho
unsavory details of casos to which
no reference ought to be made The
style of reporting adopted by tho
Advertiser in a recent case yet sub

judice should entitle tho organ toa
prosecution for contempt of court

Rumors are again current that the
Government has taken some de-

cisive

¬

action in regard to the forejgn
claims against tho Republic The
Independent has always assorted
that when in tho judgement of tho
conservative element of the Gov-

ernment
¬

tho propor timo arrives for
tbem to make public their decision

it will be on the side savoring of
justice for indiscretions committed
under the influence of misguided
passion and groundless fear

It is very pleasing to sop the en
orgy unfolded recently iu coffeopn
torprisos Tho now company which
has started operations at Makaha
will undoubtedly meet success and
wo oxpeot iu a few years to dud tho
leading coffee plantation on that
choice land Tho coffeo which for
many yoars has boen grown at Wai

anae the neighboring distriot of

Makaha is considered the iinest ever

produced heivt Exports who have
watched tho coffee at the Walnuao
range havo pronotiuend it of a very
superior Quality No blights havo

ever boon noticed or any of tho
j other plaguns experienced in tho
coffee districts of Hawaii Tho pro ¬

position of Mr Saiuuol Parker to
open his broad lands in tho Hn ma ¬

lum district to coffee platitors will
meet with general satisfaction and a
ready response The lands which
Mr Parker offers to lease to coffee
plautors are in the proper nltitudo
and havo plenty of water Any

man with a little capital and an

honest intention to stay iu Hawaii
will do well in going into coffee

The small capitalist could uovor
make anything in sugar Iu coffeo

he has a fair chance of success

An evening paper states that tho
Saida manned yards on a visit to
that vessel by Minister Cooper Wo
can hardly believe that such a glar
iug mistake could bo made by an
Austrian raeu-of-w-

It rominds us of Pompeii and
Horculnnoum when we pass River
Street A lot of men are now en-

gaged
¬

in unearthing tho sunken
railroad of Mr Rowell and every
day another rail is brought forth
from the six foot grave into which

tho Rowell road has gone Another
instance of the brain power and skill
of Mr Dolos C E

When we road the acount of Per ¬

sian mothods of the administration
of justice or injustice that apppar
in another column we feel imbued
with tho idea that wo in Mr Doles
Hawaii havo yet something to bo
grateful for Ponias malcontents
evidently fare worso that Mr Doles
alleged oppouonts and they havent
evou a chance to present a claim for
damage

Marshal Brown showed his good
sense in entering a nolle prosequi in

tho cases against Oapt Parker of
tho Kaena who on tho oveninpr of
tho Fourth of July was arrested on
some trivial charges Tho Marshal
iu explaining his reason for asking
tho Court to grant a nolle pros ad-

mitted
¬

that tho arresting officer had
lackod disorotion and had exercised
his authority unduly It is pleasing
to uotico thift tho Marshal in times
of peace oxornises common sense

and as far as he is concerned no
charge of waut of tact can bo

advanced

The mounted police gave tho
good residents of Makiki a gopuino
scare this morning Captain Renken
had his men out for an early drill
and ordered several volloys to be
fired to accustom tho horses to tho
noise of tho firearms A rumor re ¬

lating to another revolution was
circulated freely last night and tho
disohargo of firearms gavo tho occa-

sion
¬

for a geuoral stampede among
the lightly clad inhabitants of tho
suburb No damage was done and
nothing of a compromising naturo
was developed The residents of
Makiki object howovor to a repeti ¬

tion of tho now method of awaken ¬

ing thorn Makiki is vory poaceful
indeed

Silks Gaugos Drapery nets for
evening dresses for balls parties
and weddings nt N S Sachs

Mr A Peixoto tho well known
barber on tho promises of tho cele ¬

brated Union Art Gallery has
secured tho services of Samuel
Champain who is favorably known
as an experienced tonsorial artist
Anyone desiring a clean shavo an
artistic haircut and a refreshing
Shampoo should call at the popular
shop in tho Union alley

MUMtitnM

THE IOURTH

Payinrr tho Plpor Aftor tho Fiddling
Is Ovor

Tho Fourth of July committoos
mot last evening to wind up affairs
Col J H Fisher presiding and
Major Georgo MoLeod socrotary

A prize of 10 was awarded to
W W Dimonds displays iu tho
parado for tho best advertising float

Dave Crozior was awarded a prizo
of 210 for the most uniquo and
artistic decoration of a bicycle wheel

Tom McGuiro was also awarded a
prizo of 750 for Mb pretty little
goat carriage

Joe Diaz driver for John Andrado
of Stand 113 won the 20 prizo for
tho host decoratod hack

Kawahaonalani was givon 250
for a neatly decorated whesl

Tho Treasurer was directed to
complete his routine work and pay
off all claims

Tho General Committoo of tho
Hawaiian celebration then mot with
J Walter Jones presiding and Ed
Towso socretary

Secretary Towso prosonlod Capt
McCauloys protest against the de-

cision
¬

of tho judges in awarding the
race to tho Police boat instead of to
the Pilot boat and it was referred
to tho Rowing Association

On motion of Senator McOandlcss
it was decided to publish a detailed
account of the expenses

On motion of Col Fisher it was
decided to continue tho committee
until the citizens meeting of next
year

Monterey

In a mantle of old traditions
In tho rime of a vanished day

Tho shrouded and silent city
Sits by her crescent bay

The ruined fort on the hill top
Where never a buntintr streams

Looks down a cannonloss fortress
un tne solemn city ol dreams

Gardens of wonderful roses
Climbing oer roof tree and wall

Woodbine and orim3on geranium
Hollyhonkspurple and tall

Minglo their odorous breathings
With the crisp salt breeze from

the sandj
Where pebbles and sounding sea

shells
Are gathered by childrens hands

Women with olivn faces
And the liquid southern eye

Dark as tho forest berries
That grace the woods in July

Tenderly train the roses
Gathering here and there

A bud tho richest and rarest
For a place in their long dark

hair

Feeble and garruluos old men
Toll in the Spanish tongue

Of tho good grand times at thd
Mission

Apd the hymns that tho Fathers
sung

Of tho oil and the wine and the
plenty

And tho dance in tho twilight
gray

Ah thoso and tho head shakes
sadly

Wero good times iu Monterey

Behind in tho maroh of cities
Tho last in tho eager stride

Of villages later born
She dreams by tho ocean side

Daniel OConnell

Still Fightinu
Cape Town Juno 21 Tho Natal

contingent to day dofoated with
heavy loss 2000 Mashonas

London Juno 25 Dispatches
from Capo Town announce that
Salisbury has been relioved by tho
arrival of a small body of imperial
troops bringing a Maxim gun rifles
and ammunition

A Capo Town dispatoh to tho
Times says that John Hays Ham ¬

mond will sail from thoro for home
to day Tho dispatch also says A
telegram from Salisbury says tho
whole country nbout that point has
arisen and rojief is anxiously await- -

ed many outlying places being de
fensoloss Stations along tho Umalti
and Salisbury road have been at ¬

tacked and Motundellas storo has
boon looted and six of its defenders
killed A number of isolated mon
along tho road havo also boen killed
It is feared that 50000 Martini cart ¬

ridges fell into tho hands of tho
rebels

New Yohk Juuo 21 Information
received in this city to doy direct

from the scone of the Cretan revolu-

tion

¬

aginst Turkoy by tho editor of

tho Greok newspaper Atlautis shows

thaUtho Turkish troops are return-

ing
¬

to atrocities which oqual in

point of bloodiness their terrible
barbarities in tho Armoniou war

According to thoso advices tho
Cretan revolutionists who now num ¬

ber about 15000 men all well

equipped are daily gaining in

strength and with tho aid they are
recoiviug from Greeco the prob ¬

abilities are that tho Cretan will be
successful in gaining independence

LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

The only place to buy Dro3cos In
town m atL B Korrs

Mrs A M Mollis has a notice iu
another column

Figured Dimities only 15ots por
yard at L B Kerrs

The band plays at the Executivo
building this afternoon

A Rood articlo for littlo money is
what auy body can get at Korrs

Mr Hay Wodohouso is suffering
from a slight attack of tho grippe

At the Cosmopolitan as warships
are in port call for Pabst Milwaukee
Boor

Colonels Cornwoll and Riohard- -
son will return from Maui on Satur-
day

¬

A fino ljno of Kid Gloves Oorsots
and Corset Covers at N S Sachs
520 Fort streot

W O Weedon has resigned his
position as manager of J T Water
house

The Gaelic will probibly arrive
from San Francisco to morrow
morning

The band will play at the Hawai
ian Hotel to morrow ovoning in
honor of tho throe men-of-w- ar

The Chiua may call here on MonjJ
daj noxt on route from China for
San Francisco

The Independent must again give
notico that its paid carriers are not
pormitted to sell papers It must
be reluctantly confessed that there
are grave grounds of suspecting
that subscribers are robbed in ordor
that somo boys may make a dis-

honest
¬

uickle If proof of this can
bo obtained an example will bo
made of tho culprits iu the interest
of honest carriers

MortgaROBs Notico of Intention to
Foreclose and of Balo

TN ACCORDANCE WITH A POWElt
JL of sale contnlncd in that certain Mort ¬
gage made by J V Pn and Maulk his
wife of Kancoho Koolaupoko Island ofOahu toB B Dole of Honolulu uahuaforosaid dated tho 16th Day ot April A
D 1890 of record in Book 111 on pages
307 S08 and SD9 which Fald Mortgage was
assumed to Malio Kuhai of said Honolulu
dated the 10th Day of August A D 1893
and recorded in Book 145 on pogos 198 and
129 andby eaid Malle Knhal reassignedto Lulia JCalaukoa of said Honolulu thepresent party holding said Mongage datedtheiUdday of September A D 1893 ofrecord in Bpok 145 on jiages 2P nnd 210

Notico Is hereby given that it is tho in-
tention

¬
of tho said Luna Kalaulcoa thoAsslgnco to foreclose tho said Mortcuce

lor conditions broken to wit tho non ¬

payment of interest and the balanco of
principal when duo at the times sot forththerein and in conformity therewith iho
promlics therein contulnod with all theappurtenances thorcon will be sold nt pub ¬
lic auction at the auction rooms of JamesF Morgan on Queen Street In said Hono
lulu

On Wednesday tho 29ih Day of July 1896
AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

LULIA KALATJKOA
A HslR1co of Morlgagce

Dated Honolnlu July 0 1890

EB For further particulars apply to
Jas K Kauma Attorney for the Assiancecorner of A unanu and Queen Streot Honolulu up stalrs

flip premises to be sold Is tho second
dlvlsioumahelooliia stated in tho forego ng Mortgago being tho undivided ono
half interest in tho land known us Knknlwaluhia and Apnakehan North KohalaIsland nf Hawaii doscribod In Jloyal
Patent 2853 in tho name pi Kawalnui con ¬
taining an area of 110 Acres tho half in ¬
terest secured by this Mortgago being 65Acres wliioh Is now about to be sold underforeclosure of this Mortgage the samobeing a good cano land 320 3t oaw

MODERN TIMES

Sale StableNuuann Ave opp Eaglo House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses
ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Horses
A 8E0IALTY

ordorsrecnlvnnrnmt niiitand try to plcaso ovcryone

139 tf

All

N BKEIIAM

Timely m

9
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m

iupw
Honolulu June 1G 1896

Tho Legislatures has adjourn-

ed

¬

and on tho day of its ad ¬

journment wo woro favored with

a phenomenal wntory disturb

anco possibly volcanic or possi-

bly

¬

tracoing its source from

oilier sources

Curiously enough also tho

Heavens shed tears at tho hour

of adjournment and still drop

tho jewels that bloss Our land-

but mako our streots muddy

and uncomfortablo

Whothor our dismissed legis-

lators

¬

aro responsible or not for

these coincidences it behooves

us not to enquire If thoy havo

discharged thoir duties to tho

public who thoy aro presumed

to represent thoy will recoivo

thoir reward in duo season at
tho polls or by proformont to

government positions

But wo havo nothing moro to

say about politics or unpleasant
weathor just now wo aro think-

ing
¬

about the future yours and
our own tho pleasant times wo

intend to proparo for you whon

our summer times come on and
you aro all rich and happy- -

Wo supposo for instanco
that you will requiro an ico

chost or a refrigerator or some ¬

thing of a similar character to

prosorvo your dainties and deli-

cacies

¬

Woll I we havo tho best
and wo will lot you carefully in-

spect
¬

thorn boforo you buy
Perhaps you want a now

bicyclo for yourself or a loved
ono Wo havo tho best on hand
and again inspection boforo pur-

chase
¬

is our motto
Our lamps that modulatod

tone you know which is so

pleasant bore on a warm ovon ¬

ing and by the way you of
courso romombor that tho moon-

light
¬

nights aro on hand aro
still with us in limited num ¬

bers Wo can let you havo ono
or two if you approve of thorn

If you aro contemplating a
ladios lunch or a petit souper wo
can provide you with glass and
Ohinawaro recherche and pleas-

ing
¬

enough to carry by storm
tho hoarts of your guests

It is difficult to toll you all wo
havo to offer to you in tho vari-
ous

¬

and divors collection of mor
chandiso wo aro compollod to
keop to ploaso you Wo would
much profor that you should
call lipon us and select for your
solvos If wo ploaso you wo will
bo satisfied bocauso wo know
you will call again

TAB Hawaiian Hardware Co Ld

v 307 Fort Stbket
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